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L!D SUBJECTS
1.

R~.NS

a.
b.
c.

FRANK
Anne::m,tion and administration of Poland (p,9-1l, 17).
Deportation of slave labor (p.14, 16).
Persecution of Jews (p.16, 19, 22, 27-29).
(1) Establishment of Polish ghettos (p.23, 24, 26, 32).

2.

HITLER
a.
Abolition of representation governmont in Germany (p.2-3).
b.
~stablishment of SS (p.5).
c.
Restriction of individual legal rights and control of the courts (p.5)./

3•

AMM IT, BORHAN ,T, DO IT2, GOERLTG, BEe S, JODL, K.2ITEt, LAMEI£rtS, LEY,
ROSEJBERG.
a.
Relationship \rith Hitler (p.6-9).

4.

BUHLER
a.
Deputy of Frank in C-overnment General (p.l2).
OF HITLER I S ACTIVITIES
.. --------...
----

CRITICIS,~

1.
The fact that he abolished the idea of the creation of the German Reich~
stag. TechnicaJ.ly Hitler acted legally, for he kept the Reichstag, but when
he dissolved the parties the meaning of the Reichstag no longer existed (p.2).
2.
The fact that Hitler dissolved the Reichsrat, which represented the
different countries such as Bavaria, Prussia, etc. Thus their influence on
German law making was gone, for Reich la.w could then be made by the Reichstag
without consulting the Reichsrat (p.]).
3.

That Hitler dissolved the position of the Reichs President (ry.3).

4.
That Hitler dissolve0 the existing little countries into one Reich - thus
they lost their charactor as states and vere 0ntirely dependent upon a centralized government (p.3).

5. That Himmler, under Hitler's p:otec~i~n, was allowed to' build up an SS state
vdthin the state. Hitler had executlve rlgnts both for SS and police. 'Himmler
had his· ov courts, created an institute for scientific research, had his own
representatives in econ?my . . Himmler was not s~bject to prosecution but he
could prosecute anyone ln Re1.ch (p.5). Emphaslzed (p.3-4).
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6.
That Hitler broke tne promises he made to the Christian Religious Unities
and the churches - for o;~Ample, the concordat made with Rome. Frank says he
tried to do something ag~inst abolition of existing rights but without success
(p .4-5) .
.'
,.
That the individual was deprived of his rights in justice or at court py
·the fact that even if a"court found a man innocent he might be picked UD at.
the back door. by Himmle~1
s SS' and. put into c, concentration camp (':'l. 5) •
..:
~

8'.
Tha.t Hitler made thB whole fanuly r.:sponsible for the f.;~ult of one member
(Sippenhafhung). "That was by far the lowE;;st grade lavf could attain.!!

I'

9.
That the whole character of thoJ state ViaS changed, was flfo.lso" .- a "voluntary people movement bocame later a forced institution." This was a contradiction of law and. even to tho Party program itself (p.2-6).

.

HitlGr, Himmle:r, Borman, Goering, Hess - and !!ThoSG t~10usands who were dependent on Himmler and were, paid by Himmlor" (p.6). Lammers and Doenitz named,
also Ley. flAll those men got tremcno,ous gifts from Hitler, money and positions."
Also Amann, and Rosenberg (p.7-0). ,Keitol and Jo~_ close to Hitler (p.8-9) •
I

(p.9) liTo represent the Reich and the construction of administration!!
(p.ll). To get labor he mac10 ;la voluntary deman(~ to the population (!-'.12).
Named Buhler chief of pqst (p.12). Admits signin8 forced labor decrees ~bout
. 26 October 1939 (p.14).; H~ denies that in a speech in November, 1941, at
Berlin t hat he said that his forced labor decrees flenabled the German authorities not only to exploit Polish Jows as a slave labor force, but also to depo·rt them wherever you wD.nted thcm ll (p .16) . Says his relations with Poles was
excellent - had over 200,000 Polish officials working for him (p.17). Says
Himmler had jurisdiction over Polish Jews and made all the rules (p.17).
DECREES DEALING l'TITH POLISH J)j-S
He admits signing on 23 Novomber 1939 a decree calling for the segregation
of Jews in the general govGrnment region of Poland, compelling all Polish nationals of the Jewish racG, above the age of ten, to wear a whitE; armband with the
Star of David, and threat imprisonment and a heavy fine on all villo failed to
comply (p.19).
'

He denies that in that speech he sta.tud t'hat lIat qne time it was the plan
.
to bring all the Jews to Poland, but th9.t this plan h(~d boen changed, 2.nd th,:l,t
instead of using Poland as a place to concentrate the Jews, Poland was to be used
only ds a camping ground, while the Jaws wer0 moved further East ll (p.22).

ESTABLISHHENT OF GHE1'...TOS IN

POL.;.~lo-m

. States that the police set up the ghettos and that h<; triad "to gGt a
legal background and foundation for those things" (p.23). Statos that the ghettos
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govcrnud theffiselvGs but were responsible to his officials (pI24). Denies that
he was originator of the ghettos - he simply legalized them. Claims th~t he
trice: to improve cond.itions in t ro ghdtos but !?d.mits th,'3,t h(; visited a gi1ctto
only once. states he sav, rGpresentatives from the ghettos 3.nd took up measures
to help thom "ith Funk (p.26) i
J

•D.TTI1'UDE
--

,~

•

TOPt·.RV
.. LA'··S Di:PRIVHTG- J"'":'"'S OF
... THEIR FTJl,L RIGHTS AS G~PYAN . CITIZENS
..~--~---------_

_~--~.~~_._-

Admits agreeing v-G.th t hem, on thuory the.t Jews should h2.ve their ovm state
because they are a spocia.l race and it '.'19.8 cl.if:~icult for thE:: Gurrnans to live
with them (p.27). He dodges thG question whether it w<:,.s 2.gainst C-orman law to
deprive one part of tho population if citizons' rights on a racial basis. Agreed
with Nuremberg laws (p.28). Denies knowledge of any T-llan to r.;strict the ,J·:;wish
population to a cGrtain part of thE:: city, although he aomits th.'J.t the; city govGrnmont was under '.lim (p. 29).' i)oni0s t h<".t ho issued an orciGr to Dr. Fischc;r to complete the transfer of the Jewish population of -'arsaw into the ghotto b~T 15
November 19~D (p.32).
.
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